
ROMANIA 
Comuna ARONEANU 

Urbanism ~i Amenajarea Teritoriului 

Model 2009 ITL 061 

Codul de identificare fiscala: 4540038 N r. ........ ../. ... ../. . . ./2 0 ... . 

CERERE 
pentru eliberarea certificatului de nomenclatura stradala ~i adresa 

DOMNULE PRIMAR, 

Subsenmatul(a) ......................................................... 1lSubscrisa ... ... ... ................ .......... ....... .... .................. , 
C.I.F. *J .................... ............... .... , cu sediul fn ROMANW .... ........................ , Jude Jul ............................................ , 
codul po$tal .. .......... ..... , municipiul/ora$ul/comuna ....... ..... ..................... ..... , satul/sectorul ........................ .. ....... . , 
str . .................. ........ .................................... .. .......... , nr . ..... ..... , bl . .......... , sc . ........ , et . ....... . , ap ........ , tel./_fax 
.................................. , e-mail ...................................................................... reprezentata prin ................................ . 

?) A 1· d . / . / d / . . .1 • I ................................................................ - m ca 1tate e propnetar copropneta.r man ata.r acfwnar umc,asoczat. 
administratorlfmputernicit cu domiciliul in ROMANIA/ ............................. , judetul .......................... .................. , 
codul po~tal .. ................. , municipiul/ora~ul/comuna ..................................... , satul/sectorul ........... ....................... , 
str .......... ........... ....................................... ........... , nr ......... , bl. .......... , sc ........ , et. ...... , ap ....... . , identificat prin 
B .I.IC. I.IC.LP ./Pa~aport seria ... ... nr. .............. , C.I.F _*l ....................................... , solicit eliberarea unui certificat 
de nomenclatura stradala ~i adresa pentru imobilele situate la adresele: ............... .................. ....... ..... ................ ..... . 

····································································································································· ·············································· 
··················································································································································································· 
··· ················································································································································································ 
fiindu-rni necesar pentru: ............... ....................................... ....................................... ............................................ . 

··········· ······ ···························································· ····· ·················· ··············································································· 
··································································· ··· ··················· ··················· ··· ················ ················ ·· ······················ ····· ······· 
······························ ··· ········································································································ ·········································· 

Data Semnatura 

11 Se completeaza in cazul persoanelor fizicc; 
'l Se va completa: codul de identiticare tiscala (codul numeric personal, numarul de identificare fiscala, codul de inregistrare fiscala sau codul unic de inrcgistrare, dupa caz); 
numarul de inregistrarc la instanta j udecatorcasca, etc . 
1> Se comple1eaz6 in cazu/ persoanelor jurhltc:e: 


